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Old Crow at the Ajax.

Budwciser a t the Ajax.

Axle Oils at Wisdom Harness 
Store.

Brick for sale. Inquire of J. C. 
Hill.

Axle Grease at Wisdom Hamoss 
Store.

O n io n  S e ts  a t  W isd om  
M erc. C o.

Good rooms for rent. Apply to 
Mrs. A. M. Smith.

Neatsfoot Oil at Wisdom Har
ness Store.

A pples $1 per box a t  W is
d o m  M erc. Co,

Mrs. Myrtle Ellis left Tuesday 
on a visit to Dillon.

Roy Gallon and wife were visit
ors in town Friday.

Come for your spikes--$1 25 at 
Big Hole Commercial Co.

Mrs. A, L. Rumbaugh is visiting 
in Butte this week with her aunt

Otto Frotseher, of Fish trap, is a 
business visitor in Butte this week,

$18 PER THOUSAND FOR 
A-l Lumber Oneal & Sons

P ure T im o th y  Seed  o n ly  
7c. e t  W isdom  M erc. C o.

Miss Wold was the guest of Mrs 
W. A. Armitage at Sunny Slope 
last week end.

Park-to-Park Road 
Meeting in Dillon June 
7th.

Messrs. Jack Geisser and Jake 
Neidt are in Butte taking advanced 
degrees In Masonry.

Miss Minnie Anderson was up 
from Fishtrap Friday to take in 
the dance.

Matt Christiansen and wife, of 
the Fishtrap vicinity, had business 
in Wisdom last week

The Netzow piano advertised 
for sale in these columns, has been 
purchased by Gus Swanson.

Dan Tovey has caused noticeable 
improvement in the road in his 
lane by the use of a King drag

Having but ten boxes of those 
fine Washington apples left, we are 
closing them out at $1 75 per box, 
Big Hole Commercial Co.

Allen Plimpton and family, of 
the Wildwood ranch, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Tay- 
Jor in town Friday and Saturday.

A number of people took advan
tage of the fine weather Sunday to 
go out to the E. N. Jones ranch 
and see the big gas tractor break
ing sod.

Strawhat season is nowhere now, 
Too hot to wear felt hats. Dig in 
and get you a fine bonnet at Los- 
fil’s. We have them from two-bits 
up.

Ed Gray, who ha* been interested 
in a grocery business in Dillon dur
ing the past two years, has pur
chased the old Spencer ranch above 
Jackson,

When in Butte stop at the Ex
change House, IT South Main St. 
First class rooms by the day, week 
or month Ben Gelhaus, succes
sor to Fitschen, Prop.

The Dewey postoffice is being 
transferred to Wise river. A build
ing is being fitted up for the post- 
office by Chas. M, Pyfe, the new 
postmaster.

Francis Ralston, the eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Ralston, 
returned Tocsday from a w t  to 
las seat, Miss Abe* Rakton, at 
Coear d'Alene city. Mjfcee

Everybody had an enjoyabfc

Budwciser at the Ajax.
Old Crow at the Ajax.
Harness Oilsst 'Wisdom 

Store.

Garden Seeds a t Wisdom 
Merc. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Barry left 
Saturday on a business tnp  to 
Butte.

Fred Holman started his freight 
team to Divide Tuesday in charge 
of Ezra Tope.

You can get all kinds of lumber 
at reduced prices at the Rutledge 
& Wilke sawmill. \

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Woodworth 
were the guests of Mrs. Armstrong 
in town last Friday,

Mrs. Dan Tovey, Jr., of Briston, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Armitage in town this week.

Dr. II. F, Best, DENTIST, Dil
lon, Mont. Office over Johnson & 
Boone’s Real Estate Office.

"Brick" Shaw, who has been vis
iting in Butte during the past week, 
has gone on a visit to Spokane.

Gold Seal, knee and 
hip boots, the best 
made, at Lossl’s.

Mrs Idc Beil was called to her 
home m Iowa this week on account 
of the serious illness of her father

Mrs. D J Stephens, of the 
Meadow Lawn ranch, was the 
guest of Miss Wold in town Mon
day

Come and select your fishing rod. 
flv hooks and reels while wc have 
some left. You know they go like 
hotcakes at Lossl ’s

Mr and Mrs. ltd Calvert and 
Mrs Wm Pomeroy, of Fishtrap, 
were up to attend the wedding 
dance last Friday.

Reece Armitage and wife return
ed Sunday to their ranch near 
Fishtrap, after a visit with rela
tives in this neighborhood.

You don’t have to buy 20,000 
feet, nor 5,000 feet, of lumber from 
Oneal to get a bargain. Sabe? 
36-tf

Bert Conyne, of Anaconda, a 
member of the firm of Hendricks 
& Conyne, of Ralston, visited in 
the basin this week.

Geo C. Bess, a son-in-law of Jno. 
Strong, has located in the basin. 
He wil be joined later by his family, 
who are at present residing at Mc
Allister, Mont.

Lost—Reddish-gray filly; three 
years old, branded ) on right shoul-

I
der. Finder please notify Weldon 
Else, Gibbons, Mont.

Geo. Main, of the firm of Main 
& Martin, Dillon, the makers of 
the well known M & M cigars, 
passed through the basin this week 
on business for his firm.

Ladies of the Big Hole basin are 
as much up-to-date as those in cit
ies. The latest advertised Ratine, 
Corduroy and Piquettes on display 
in the windows at Lossl’s.

The roads in the lower end of 
the valley are in a better condition 
just now than they have been for 
the past several years, thanks to 
the efforts of supervisor Charles 
Ralston.

The Lavelle hotel, opposite the 
depot at Divide, has been leased to 
Wesley Miller for one year with 
the privilege of renewing the lease 
for five years. The lease com
mences the first of June.

James Milne an old time resident 
of the basin, who is now located at 
Camas Prairie, Moot., sends the 
following: "Kindly find check to
renew my subscription to Tpi 
B u m s. It is just Eke seeing a
J—? A ■*__. ■ * , • - ■, *t ■ ■irjena irons aoost

J.E.Sfe*w tlw  week Med the 
ruts tmd smoothed the roagh places 

a  sale of scad bordering has 
kxrer ranch, by the use of the road 

W. A. Arautaaelas twice

of your time 
spent in looking over 
the

Oliver “23” 
Sulky Plow

will convince you that thin i3 the plow you have 
been looking for.

The plow of safety and comfort—
A horse lift operated by foot trip and a tilt

ing seat device m ikes it possible to keep an even 
keel in hillside work and maintain the equilibrium 
of the plow.

This Sulky has many excellent features which 
we would be glad to demonstrate to you soon.

J. P. Lossl
Wisdom - and -

Co.
Jackson

Wc are indebted to W A Armit
age for valuable assistance render
ed m getting out this week's issue

Rev. J H. MeJunkin of Missou
la, preaehud to a large congregation 
m the Wisdom church last Sunday 
night

Mrs Maud Stabler will be m 
Jackson, Saturday, with her large 
stock of nullmen and will remain 
a week

Miss Nellie Wampler left this 
morning for Butte, where she will 
cuter the Murray hospital for a 
course m rmioing

The Ladies' Aid will* meet this 
Friday with Mrs Fred Francis, in
stead of Saturday, as was adver
tised last week

It is easy to catch fish with Los- 
sl’s fishing tackle. We have just 
received the famous “Nepigon" 
braided silk line.

Say Bill, where did you get that 
dandy suitcase? Did you buy it in 
B utte> I should say not, I got 
right here They have a raft 
them at Lossl’s.

Jolts From Jackson

(continued from first page)
He states that good whisky would 
prove no bribe I shall vouch that 
the majority that are better ac
quainted, would never run the risk 
of leaving most any kmd of a bot
tle lying handy, especially if it were 
the last he could get on tick. A 
man living in a glass house that 
will continue to throw stones at Ins 
next door neighbor's stone front, is 
sure to get Ins beautiful glass domi
cile shattered m the end

I had several noteworthy items 
and gleanings from the week, but 
having already trespassed upon 
your space and requested that you 
permit me to "defecate’’ (say, that 
is some word) through your col
umns, I shall throw down my joltcr 
until next week.

Chas. F. Lloyd

The white caps you see the girls 
and boys wearing around town 

'*■  ̂don’t last long. But you know the 
Mayer shoe is the dope. Work- 

I manship and stock is right there.
The 1100-pound team, recently | The front of the cap tells you who 

advertised for sale m this paper, 
was purchased of Dr Thompson 
by Chas. M. Pyle, one of our val
ued subscribers, 
wise—’’

“A word to the

D. C. Wampler has returned 
from Texas, where he went to re
ceive the Montgomery cattle. lie 
was met in Dillon bv his wife and 
children, who accompanied him 
home from there.

While in Butte the other day we 
saw Otto Frotseher looking for the 
old Fitschen house, now run by 
Ben Gelhaus, He told us he had 
noticed Mr. Gelhaus’ advertise
ment in The Breezes and was go
ing to give him a trial. Needless 
to say, we took him around and in
troduced him.

A visit last week to the Metlen 
hotel in Dillon finds Proprietor T. 
J. Murray doing a fine business at 
that popular hotel. Although 
somewhat changed in appearance 
by the banishment of the familiar 
hirsute appendage, Mine Host 
Murray has by no means lost his 
well known ability to eater to the 
traveling public.

Cattle For Sale Cheap

500 good cows and 300 steers, 
three-year-olds; June 10th delivery; 
freight paid to Redrock. WiH sell 
on time or for cash. Write or wire 
F. E. Sjcth or Martin Starx, 
Soda Springs, Idaho. Latter has

has them—Lossl, to lie sure

For Sale

High grade Percheron stallion. 
For particulars address M. O. Sip- 
tle, Butte, Montana.

Notice To Patrons

On and after June 1st, 1913, the 
Wisdom stores will be open on Sun- 
days for the transaction of busi
ness until further notice.

Big Hole Com’l Co.
J. P. Lossl Co.
Wisdom Merc. Co.

Notice to Public

Esin? Notice

Owing to the very small percent
age of profit in shoe repairing, on 
and after this date I will repair 
shoes only for people who are cus
tomers of ours in the harness and 
saddlery line.

Wisdom Harness Store
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It is time to play ball and as 
usual we are here with the

MOST COMPLETE LINE
of baseball goods in the ba
sin. We are still handling 

the famous Reach base- 
b ill goods, which have 
the established repu
tation. Come and 
let us (it you out.

Fuller Drug Co. A

The Store

i  WISDOM -  M ONTANA

Don’t You Wash 

And Oil Your

Wisdom Harness Store
x x M aao aaaaa M i l  l i t . ' *  * .? I l l  I t ' t , BO BBB O BB II

Thoroughbreds For Sale

18 tbroughbred stallions. Shires, 
Pereherons and Belgians; from 
yearlings trp; some weigh a ton. 
These animals will be sold a t right 
prices and may be seen at the Wis
dom livestock Co.'s home ranch. 
They were brought in by A. L- 
Harrison, Ashley; N. D.

Reward, fill _

Let Me Figure With You
— 0 2 ST Y O U R #  —

Spring and Haying Orders For
G ' R O C E ' R I E S

FRFin NPT STiN Agent George Meldmm & Co. 
1  l V D I A  1 1  D L C l V i l  Wholesale Grocers, Chicago.

•

Fire Insurance and Real Estate-Agent for 
Logan Knitting Factory, Logan, Utah. Of

fice-First Door north of Wisdom Hotel

WISDOM :: MONTANA

Albert Stamm
Diamonds

MRS. MAUDE STABLER

-H ILLIN EB T- '
O ast t a y  stare in fatf* 

betweeaSGO and 1030


